Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Mega Bank Nepal Ltd.- Teku Branch
019-05022450014
1301060000611660
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
AASHU  NEUPANE
1070101030
1301060000865419
3907010003110
1301380000070100
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Main Branch
0860000003407
0190050020952NPR
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Patan Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Nepal Bangladesh Bank Ltd.- Corporate Branch
1301170000069614
0170170000018ST
debit freeze
0650050012447
Account Doesnot Exists.
Mega Bank Nepal Ltd.- Teku Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch
Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd.-Maitidevi Branch
NMB Bank Ltd.-Babarmahal Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301060000339086
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
AAYUSH  SHRESTHA
AARYA  GAUTAM
Jyoti Bikash Bank Ltd.- Sundhara Branch
AAYUSA  PRADHAN
1301190000058427
Jyoti Bikash Bank Ltd.- Ason Branch
AASTHA  PUDASAINI
167232W
0690425573214001
3907010003110
051400009458
00168200001253000001
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301120000208407
1301060001024703
Account Doesnot Exists.
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.- Putalisadak (HO) Branch
1301060000348371
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301040000103283
B207010000458
1301330000078858
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kamaladi Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Freezed.
1301010000007674
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Khusibu Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
AASHISH  AMGAIN
1301060000313817
Account Freezed.
003-0000201pr
1301120000291372
Account Freezed.
Kumari Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Gandaki Bikas Bank Ltd.- Head Office Branch
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch
Nepal Credit  Commerce Bank Ltd.-Siddharthanagar Branch
AASHISH  RAYAMAJHI
1301340000019256
1301480000027821
1301410000008891
1301040000202223
0170170000308SR
014000003230M
AAYUSHA  POKHAREL
AASHUTOSH  KARKI
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301400000020555
AAYUSHA  MAHARJAN
Global IME Bank Ltd.-IME - Anamnagar Branch
AARYAN  PRADHAN
1301250000065261
Century Commercial Bank Limited.-Manbhawan Branch 2
Century Commercial Bank Limited.-Manbhawan Branch 2
1200324735524001
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301280000070830
AASHISH  TIMSINA
0170170000308SR
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Newroad Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
AASHARA  MANANDHAR
Account Doesnot Exists.
0010000070SS
Goodwill Finance Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-IME - Kalanki Branch
AARYANA  KARMACHARYA
1301220000006327
AASHISH  DHITAL
Account Name Mismatch.
1301210000006319
AASHRA  NEUPANE
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch
Nepal Credit  Commerce Bank Ltd.-Siddharthanagar Branch
AASHISH  AMGAIN
1301060000313817
Account Freezed.
003-0000201pr
1301120000291372
Account Freezed.
Kumari Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Gandaki Bikas Bank Ltd.- Head Office Branch
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch
Nepal Credit  Commerce Bank Ltd.-Siddharthanagar Branch
AASHISH  RAYAMAJHI
1301340000019256
1301480000027821
1301410000008891
1301040000202223
0170170000308SR
014000003230M
AAYUSHA  POKHAREL
AASHUTOSH  KARKI
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Freezed.

Account Freezed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Closed.

1301340000008913
Machhapuchhre Bank Ltd.-Walling Branch
Account Freezed.

ANUSHA  ARYAL
ANWESH  SIGDEL
ANUSUYA  RAJBAHAK SHRESTHA
Account Name Mismatch.

10101110102017000001
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Head Office
ANUPAMA  MISHRA
001000298BB
00110400009212000001

1301470000057619
06621700383024000007
02101000195899000001
Account Freezed.

1301010000020347
002000117560A
Account Freezed.

1301320000062781
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Nabil Bank Ltd.-Chandragadhi Branch

1301120000239098
03021500493255000001
Account Doesnot Exists.
0090000584MU
APPLE INVESTMENT COMPANY

Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Head Office Anamnagar
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Citizens Bank International Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch
ANUSHA SHRESTHA
13-00538-3
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch
00710300043141000001
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
ANVIK GHIMIRE
1301100000135212
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch
1301100000003369
NMB Bank Ltd.-Sitapaila Branch
0550006545C5
Account Doesnot Exists.
Kasthamandap Development Bank Ltd.- Head Office New Road Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301090000473501
1301120000271351
Account Freezed.
1301120000112119
Account Closed.
Deva Bikas Bank Ltd.- Koteshwor Branch
ANUSH  KAYASTHA ADHIKARI
1301290000026809
Global IME Bank Ltd.- Kamaladi Branch
ANUPAMA  JOSHI
1301090000132086
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Baneshwor Branch
075000009909
ANUSHA  KHATRI

1301350000004333
1301340000035635
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301140000043402
ARAB  ADHIKARI

1301090000122099
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kamalpokhari Branch
API  BOHRA

1301160000028175
Sanima Bank Ltd.- Gongabu Branch
ANURADHA  KHANAL
01905150026761
ANURADHA  SHARMA

1301020000032402
1301040000031583
ANUSHA  BHANTANA
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
ARAB  ADHIKARI

00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
APEKSHA  SAPKOTA
0050003416

Janata Bank Nepal Limited.-Bouddha Branch
00902986GB
Account Name Mismatch.
Goodwill Finance Ltd.-Dilli Bazaar Branch
Account Not found

Mega Bank Nepal Ltd.- New Road Branch

Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Old Baneshwor Branch

Lumbini Finance  Leasing Co. Ltd.- New Road Branch

Nepal Investment  Bank Ltd.-Battisputali Branch

Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch

Everest Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch

United Finance Ltd.- Head Office Branch

Nepal Bank Ltd.-Kupondol Branch

Deva Bikas Bank Ltd.- Laldurbar Main Branch

Citizens Bank International Ltd.-Bouddha Branch

Union Finance Ltd.- Head Office Branch

NMB Bank Ltd.-Kumaripati Branch

Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kalanki Branch

OILS031000NPR001

Account Freezed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Yeti Development Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch

ARJUN RAM BHAKTA MATHEMA

ARJUN  KARKI

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

1301120000254770

1301120000330233

1301400000000264

1301450000046011

Nepal Investment  Bank Ltd.-Kupondol Branch

Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch

Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Balaju Branch

NMB Bank Ltd.-Babarmahal Branch

Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kamalpokhari Branch

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.
无效状态。交易不允许。账户不存在。

无效状态。交易不允许。账户不存在。

账户名称不匹配。

账户被冻结。账户不存在。

账户名不匹配。账户被冻结。账户不存在。

账户已冻结。

账户不存在。

账户已冻结。账户不存在。

账户已冻结。账户不存在。

账户名不匹配。账户被冻结。账户不存在。

账户被冻结。账户不存在。

账户被冻结。账户不存在。

账户不存在。账户不存在。账户不存在。账户不存在。账户不存在。账户不存在。
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.
CHHATTRA MAHARANJ
080000258.53 Citizens Bank International Ltd. - Gwarko Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRANAND MAHARANJ
00002687 Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Asan Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRANAND MAHARANJ
011126040947 Nepal Biplav Bank Ltd.-Kapilvastu Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAWATI KANDEL
009402468 Nepal Bangladesh Bank Ltd.-Hetauda Branch Account Freezed.

CHANDRAVATI RAJ
0800013335 Century Commercial Bank Limited.-Mahawan Branch 2 Account Freezed.

CHANDRAVATI RAJ
00900001436989 Sunima Bank Ltd.-Chhusachepati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAKANTH MAHARANJ
109056005238 Excel Development Bank Ltd.-Ilim Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAPALI RAJ
01260000122697 Chandra Rai Bank Ltd.-Dhapakhel Branch Account Freezed.

CHANDRATULI RAJ
0105000745100010 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Birtamod Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
01010100123866 Sunrise Bank Ltd. -Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
01006000840221 Charan Singh Bank Ltd.-Santangal Branch Account Closed.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
111000000695 Charan Singh Bank Ltd.-Jalalabad Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0301140000006902 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Birtamod Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
02015000810738 Global IME Bank Ltd.-IME - Anamnagar Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000105344 Chandra Kumari Basnet Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
01301000006781 Chaitra Raj Bhandari Bank Ltd.-Dhakal Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
01301000006725 Cheta Nahi Bank Ltd.-Narayangadh Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
02011900005229 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
01301000006718 Chanita Baral Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
00301115120374 Mahalaxmi Bikas Bank Ltd.-Putalisadak Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
013010000070260 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
00301115120374 Mahalaxmi Bikas Bank Ltd.-Putalisadak Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

CHANDRAJITI MAHARANJ
0130110000103452 Chet Kumiari Dhal Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.
GANESH KUMAR BASNET
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Naxal Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

00100010001989 HS
GANGA KC
00810000040727000001
Account Name Mismatch.

0260000193210
GANGA BHANDARI
NMB Bank Ltd.-Thamel Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301070000191790 EMOKSHI SHRESTHA
331180040552401 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Pushchowk Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

01200008715R
GANESH SINGH
NMB Bank Ltd.-Head Office, Kamalpokhari
Account Name Mismatch.

Account Freezed.

130112000012274 GANESH KUMARI DHAKAL
1301210000008232
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301220000010645
NMB Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

1664015
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kamalpokhari Central Office
Account Name Mismatch.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

1301300000011343
1301060001202455
GANESH CHHATRAI
ICFC Finance Ltd.- Corporate Head Office Branch
Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.
WRONG A/C NO
GITA KUMARI SAPKOTA
1301390000011201
GITA AWALE
Account Freezed.
GHANASHYAM RIMAL
0550001738PR
GITA BOHORA
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Jouma Branch
Account Status not allowed.
1301090000529406
GITA SHERSTHA
88000033708
Nepal Credit. Commerce Bank Ltd.-Taktu Branch ID
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301100000387283
GEHENDRA RAJBHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.
021020737832019
080000032708
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Corporate HP
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301470000022556
1301230000057102
Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301550000002996
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Chabahil Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301090000936453
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Corporate Hattisar
Account Name Mismatch.
1301180000025250
Laxmi Bank Ltd.-New Baneshwor Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301120000092112
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Itahari Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301120000252510
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Baglung Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301120000151227
GITA GAUTAM
GIRISH MAN SINGH
130106000073226
GHAGENDRA RAI
0777326
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.-Lagankhel Branch
Account Not found
130112000002481
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
130112000002311
GIRIDHARI SUBEDI
1301120000022511
Nichla Maya Birat
1301100000138583
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000117529
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
0110120000138583
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000117529
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
1301120000022511
GITA KUMARI SHERPA
1301120000022511
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kumari Branch
Name Mismatch.
GRISMA DHAKAL
Account Doesnot Exists.

GOKARNA ACHARYA
Account Not found

PRABHU SADAPKOTA
86-16-01-500050000-1-1

1301000000038651

Account Doesnot Exists.

GRACE ACHARYA
0136000122628000-1

Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.- Kathmandu Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL DASH BASI
1301250000010414

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOVINDA PRASAD SAPKOTA
1301010000018714

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL DHUJEL
1301420000008715

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL KHANAL
1301250000010414

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL PRASAD ARYAL
1301240000002309

Account Closed.

GOMA KUMARI KARKI
1301220000298446

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BDR GURUNG
1301310000056673

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOVINDA RAJ BISTA
1301120000511138

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL PRASAD BANDAR
1301120000544474

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL DAS BASI
1301280000103688

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BAHADUR BHATTARAI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL SUBEDI
1301120000349871

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL KHANDALI
1301120000438881

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BHUJEL
1301120000518323

Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Main Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL DAS
1301120000544474

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BHAKDI
1301120000544474

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL KHANDALI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL DAS BASI
1301280000103688

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BAHADUR BHATTARAI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BAHADUR BHATTARAI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BAHADUR BHATTARAI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BAHADUR BHATTARAI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.

GOPAL BAHADUR BHATTARAI
1301150000016649

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Not match
Acount Not found
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd.-Main Branch Office
INDIRA GAUTAM
INDRA PRAJAPATI

Global IME Bank Ltd.- Kamaladi Branch

Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.-Lazimpat Branch

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

HOM BAHADUR RANA
01010140144017
Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd.-Central Office
1301430000031845

Global IME Bank Ltd.- Kamaladi Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

INDIRA POUDAL
242230010163
ILA SHRESTHA
1301310000018139
1301060000552242
1301060000494455
0080005794 CS
1301120000054184
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
IMU SHRESTHA
Account Doesnot Exists.
INDIRA SUBEDI
4877SA
1301400000051731
1301060000881608
1301360000006192
1301060000694860
0400000060SZ
1301110000004230
0080002107C5
00105080203365
Nepal Bank Ltd.-Chabahil Branch
1301230000001705
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Dadeldhura Branch
17715241410763
1301580000039557
HOM NATH GAUTAM
01810129332013
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Freezed.
100516207109
0010010009308012
1301060001019070
IMAN HANG ANGBUHANG LIMB
Kumari Bank Ltd.-Putalisadak Branch
INDRA DEVI SHRESTHA
Nepal Credit Commerce Bank Ltd.-Sukedhara Branch

002002000121707
020100000059
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Battisputali Branch
0070002235008
HIRANYA KUMAR RAUT
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
INDIRA DEVI BUDHATHOKI
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Kumari Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
INDIRA SINGH ACHARYA
1301040000010697
1301630000028658
7507010007463
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Tinkune/Gatthaghar/Sankhamul Branch
03115036815
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Biratnagar Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kirtipur Branch
1301010000019913
PRASAD ADHIKARI
850000133010
Nepal Credit Commerce Bank Ltd.-Sukedhara Branch ID
0080005794 CS
1301120000054184
12260A
1301020000081021
1301060000969906
0021000030025
1301480000001807
13010600000969906
KUMARI BANK LTD
1301120000054184
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301010000019913

Account Name Mismatch.
Nepal Credit Commerce Bank Ltd.-Banepa Branch
INDIRA CHAUDHARY
INDIRA LUITEL
C10701000S773
1301060000694860
1301230000022054
INDIRA PAUDYAL
Account Doesnot Exists.
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Puatalisadk Branch
0201400077582000001
00310500007132000001
0030003797710
Gurkhas Finance Ltd.-Boudha Branch
0060000609609
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Everest Bank Ltd.-Satungal Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Freezed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Acount Not found
Account Doesnot Exists.
Century Commercial Bank Limited.-Manbhawan Branch 2
Sanima Bank Ltd.-Head Office
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
HOMNATH PANERU
014100013620901
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
A407010002434
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301010000015913
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Inkatour Development Bank Ltd.-Head Office (Thamel)
26-01-2005-00000920
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Ason Branch
1301340000016407
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kamalpokhari Central Office
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Main Branch Office
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Freezed.

Account Freezed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Valid Status. Transaction allowed.

Account Closed.

Account closed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.
**Nabil Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch**

KALIKA DEVI PURI (BAN)

Account Not found

009000-1849mb

14126

Account Doesnot Exists.

**Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kumaripati Branch**

ICFC Finance Ltd.- Corporate Head Office Branch

Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gabahal Branch

**Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Battar Branch**

KALPANA  KARKI

Nepal Investment  Bank Ltd.-Lazimpat Branch

NMB Bank Ltd.-Dharan Branch

**Machhapuchhre Bank Ltd.-Swoyambhu Branch**

Account Doesnot Exists.

**Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Main Branch**

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

**Global IME Bank Ltd.-Gaighat Branch**

KABYA  DANGOL

KABITA  SHRESTHA

**Kailash Timalsina**

KABITA  NEUPANE

**KABITA NEPAL**

**KABITA SITAULA**

Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Thamel/ Maharajgunj/ Gongabu Branch

**Himalayan Bank Ltd.-Maharajgunj Branch**

**NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagbazar Branch**

KABITA  SHRESTHA

KABITA  MAHARJAN

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

**KABITA NEUPANE**

**KABITA MAHARJAN**

Account Doesnot Exists.

**KABITA NEUPANE**

Account Doesnot Exists.

**KABITA MAHARJAN**

Account Doesnot Exists.
KAMALA GAUTAM
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Gatthaghar Branch
Account Freezed.

KAMAL NATH KUNWAR
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Chabahil Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DUGAR
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Boudha Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL KISHOR RATHI
Machhapuchhre Bank Ltd.-Baluwatar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN SHRESTHA
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-New Baneswor Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RUPI SHAKYA
International Development Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL CHANDRA WAGLE
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Shankhamul Branch
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Head Office, Kamalpokhari
Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI MAHATO
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RAJ JOSHI
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI RAJBHANDARI
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN SAH
KALPANA SHARMA DHUNGEL

KAMALA  BHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN TIMSINA
01540000832254
0707010003258
000100501203595

KAMALA  PUN
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL PRASAD NEUPANE
WRONG A/C NO
0140044591011
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
1301390000025020
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Birgunj/Kalaiya/Simara Branch
KALPANA KUMARI GHIMIRE
KAMALA  BHANDARI
Acount Not match
0700700129CS
1301190000059950
1301110000049181
1301140000047519
NMB Bank Ltd.-Bhairahawa Branch
00810170321016
Deva Bikas Bank Ltd.- Koteshwor Branch
Nepal Investment  Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch

KAMALA  BHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RUPI SHAKYA
International Development Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL CHANDRA WAGLE
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Shankhamul Branch
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Head Office, Kamalpokhari
Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI MAHATO
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RAJ JOSHI
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI RAJBHANDARI
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN SAH
KALPANA SHARMA DHUNGEL

KAMALA  BHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN TIMSINA
01540000832254
0707010003258
000100501203595

KAMALA  PUN
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL PRASAD NEUPANE
WRONG A/C NO
0140044591011
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
1301390000025020
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Birgunj/Kalaiya/Simara Branch
KALPANA KUMARI GHIMIRE
KAMALA  BHANDARI
Acount Not match
0700700129CS
1301190000059950
1301110000049181
1301140000047519
NMB Bank Ltd.-Bhairahawa Branch
00810170321016
Deva Bikas Bank Ltd.- Koteshwor Branch
Nepal Investment  Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch

KAMALA  BHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RUPI SHAKYA
International Development Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL CHANDRA WAGLE
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Shankhamul Branch
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Head Office, Kamalpokhari
Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI MAHATO
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RAJ JOSHI
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI RAJBHANDARI
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN SAH
KALPANA SHARMA DHUNGEL

KAMALA  BHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RUPI SHAKYA
International Development Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL CHANDRA WAGLE
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Shankhamul Branch
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Head Office, Kamalpokhari
Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI MAHATO
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RAJ JOSHI
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI RAJBHANDARI
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL NARAYAN SAH
KALPANA SHARMA DHUNGEL

KAMALA  BHANDARI
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL RUPI SHAKYA
International Development Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMAL CHANDRA WAGLE
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Shankhamul Branch
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gongabu Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Head Office, Kamalpokhari
Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

KAMALA DEVI MAHATO
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Kalimati Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

KEDA BISHOWKARMA
130000001016
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gyaneshwor Branch Account Doesnot Exists.

Nepal Bank Ltd.-Kirtipur Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd.-Naxal Branch (Tangal)
Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Closed.

Account Freezed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Freezed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Freezed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Freezed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Transaction not allowed.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Freezed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Freezed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301090000147996
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301090000351020
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301090000043403
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301160000054161
1301090000703308
Account Doesnot Exists.
1407010009892
Nepal Bank Ltd.-Kathmandu Banking Office
LAXMI  SHRESTHA
25625
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301160000054161
1301090000043403
Account Doesnot Exists.
1407010009892
Nepal Bank Ltd.-Kamaladi Branch
LAXMI DEVI JOSHI
00300011090N
Account Freezed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301180000052937
1301090000118445
02-105-00459799-01-5
LAXMI  KHIMBANZAR SHRESTHA
Prabhu Bank Ltd.- Managalbazar Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Laxmi Bank Ltd.-Newroad Branch
NMB Bank Ltd.-Sitapaila Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
LAXMI GOPAL SHRESTHA
08300000109208
Account Name Mismatch.
LAXMI KESHARI KAYASTHA
0550003821C5
LAXMI  MULEPATI
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Thamel/ Maharajgunj/ Gongabu Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301340000032138
1301120000296518
LAXMI DEVI MAHARJAN
0550003821C5
LAXMI  NIRAULA
LAXMI  SUBEDI
LAXMI DEVI MAHATO
Nepal Credit  Commerce Bank Ltd.-Ghantaghar Branch
1301380000067727
LAXMI  SHRESTHA MALLA
Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd.-Pulchowk Branch
1301370000175630
1301090000249236
LAXMI  PRADHAN SANAM
03701000370619000001
1301060000033117
1301090000036719
LAXMI THAPA
0072420ZB
Account Closed.
LAXMI KATWAL KARKI
Account Name Mismatch.
0010010001985 HS
LAXMI  POKHREL
162524305032611
Machhapuchhare Bank Ltd.-Lazimpat Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301060000371863
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kamalachepural Branch
LAXMI  MAHAJAN
1301120000633139
LAXMI  MAHAJAN
40070100008391
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Gyaneshwor Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
00100028315R
1301340000041856
1301340000032138
LAXMI  SHRESTHA
00100028315R
LAXMI  PRADHAN SANAM
00800762LK
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301060000033117
0320000185HB
0320100036371000001
LAXMI  SHRESTHA
3410015704982
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301060000371863
00800762LK
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI  MAHAJAN
1301130000000477
1301060000033117
Nepal Investment  Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Kirtipur Branch
LAXMI  MAGHIYA
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
1301370000175630
LAXMI  SHRESTHA MALLA
306423582524001
NICE Asia Bank Ltd.-New Road Bishal Bazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
14070100009982
Nepal IME Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
014325181124001
NICE Asia Bank Ltd.-Kailali Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
01810129340016
01615341406
Account Doesnot Exists.
01101100000031A
012050300086866
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Kohalpur Branch
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Gyaneshwor Branch
0250000068010
1301060000116611
Nepal Credit  Commerce Bank Ltd.-Teku  Branch ID
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gabahal Branch
1301240000007516
Account Doesnot Exists.
040000001012NPR
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Chetraparti Branch
1301060000254219
LAXMI POHDEL
00700700914PD
050000029017
LAXMI  KESHARI KAYASTHA
0050050000035IP
Account Doesnot Exists.
1301060000033117
LAXMI  POKHREL
0072420ZB
Account Closed.
LAXMI  THAPA
162524305032611
Machhapuchhare Bank Ltd.-Lazimpat Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301060000371863
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
1301060000371863
1301060000033117
1301060000033117
LAXMI ADHIKARI BHANDARI
0050000003399
Century Commercial Bank Ltd.-Pokhara Branch
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

01600253PD
Acount Not found

1301060000075179
MANISH KUMAR AGRAWAL
Account Doesnot Exists.

0150000138412
1622006354
Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.-Patan Branch
MANGESH SHRESTHA
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301470000005437
Account Doesnot Exists.

MANGAL SHRESTHA
1301370000131926
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

MANISHA THAPA
1301120000865489
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Dharan Main Branch
MANIK CHARAN SHRESTHA
MANISHA KHATRI
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301020000095030
1301170000068264
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Pokhara/Bagar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301040000141017
MANISH KUMAR SHRESTHA
MANGAL MAN TAMRAKAR
MANDIRA SIMKHADA
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301060000093629
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Main Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

013000024509
MANISHA SUSLING MAGAR
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Kapan Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

03605030263214
MANISHA POKHAREL
Sanima Bank Ltd.-Lalbandi Branch
1301280000036552
Muktinath Bikas Bank Ltd.- Prithvi Chowk Branch
MANISHA RAI
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Surkhet Branch
MANIR SHRESTHA
Gandaki Bikas Bank Ltd.- Bhairawaha Branch
1301500000001530
Century Commercial Bank Limited.-Manbhawan Branch 2
NMB Bank Ltd.-Chabahil Branch
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Dillibazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

5407010006189
1301230000011194
MANIRAM BHATTA
Sanima Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch
1301540000017393
1301120000164892
MANISHA MAHARJAN
0420000021710
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Gurjudhara Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Tamghas Branch
MANISH SHANKAR SHRESTHA
Sanima Bank Ltd.-Teku Branch
0550000082PA
MANISH  AGARWAL
Sanima Bank Ltd.-Lalbandi Branch
04800000600S
03605030263214
MANISHA POKHAREL
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301180000022286
MANI KALI TAMRAKAR
00700500371237
Account Name Mismatch.

1301380000000564
1301520000010104
Account Doesnot Exists.

130106000026438
Account Name Mismatch.

1301540000017393
1301120000185199
MANIRAM KHANAL
003 00512790015
0207010002345
00700500371237
Account Name Mismatch.

Account Closed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Closed.

Account Name Mismatch.

MANGAL LAXMI SHRESTHA
Account Name Mismatch.

MANISHA THAKALI
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Kamalpokhari Branch
Kailash Bikas Bank Ltd.- Chabahil Branch
1301120000258600
MANISH SHAKYA
Account Doesnot Exists.

MANISHA SHAH RAYAMAJHI
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301060000549115
Account Name Mismatch.

05000001359112
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301380000006438
Account Name Mismatch.

13010000002710
Account Name Mismatch.

1301370000075852
MANITA SHARMA
Kasthamandap Development Bank Ltd.- Thapathali Branch
SL300THL
KSS-038
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch
1301120000164892
MANISHA MAHARJAN
0420000021710
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Gurjudhara Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

13010000007119
MANIK RAJ BAIRACHARYA
00710032960206
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gagalab Bazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301180000083883
MANISHA KHATTAR
3026635473018
Himalayan Bank Ltd.- Dillibazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

130122000022286
MANI KALI ADHIKARI
290710006189
Global IME Bank Ltd.- Naya Baneshwor Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

13011700001926
Account Name Mismatch.

609141616452001
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Kaplan Branch
Account Name Mismatch.

130106000026438
Account Name Mismatch.

13010000007119
MANIK RAJ BAIRACHARYA
00710032960206
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gagalab Bazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301180000083883
MANISHA KHATTAR
3026635473018
Himalayan Bank Ltd.- Dillibazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

130122000022286
MANI KALI ADHIKARI
290710006189
Global IME Bank Ltd.- Naya Baneshwor Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

13011700001926
Account Name Mismatch.

609141616452001
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Kaplan Branch
Account Name Mismatch.

130106000026438
Account Name Mismatch.

13010000007119
MANIK RAJ BAIRACHARYA
00710032960206
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gagalab Bazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301180000083883
MANISHA KHATTAR
3026635473018
Himalayan Bank Ltd.- Dillibazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

130122000022286
MANI KALI ADHIKARI
290710006189
Global IME Bank Ltd.- Naya Baneshwor Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

13011700001926
Account Name Mismatch.

609141616452001
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Kaplan Branch
Account Name Mismatch.

130106000026438
Account Name Mismatch.

13010000007119
MANIK RAJ BAIRACHARYA
00710032960206
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gagalab Bazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301180000083883
MANISHA KHATTAR
3026635473018
Himalayan Bank Ltd.- Dillibazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

130122000022286
MANI KALI ADHIKARI
290710006189
Global IME Bank Ltd.- Naya Baneshwor Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

13011700001926
Account Name Mismatch.

609141616452001
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Kaplan Branch
Account Name Mismatch.

130106000026438
Account Name Mismatch.

13010000007119
MANIK RAJ BAIRACHARYA
00710032960206
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gagalab Bazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

1301180000083883
MANISHA KHATTAR
3026635473018
Himalayan Bank Ltd.- Dillibazar Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Not found

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Freezed.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
NISCHAL  MAHARJAN
0311000099261
NISCHAL MAHARJAN
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  CARDHAR
0311000099261
NISHERA  CARDHAR
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  JACHHAR
0311000099261
NISHERA  JACHHAR
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  JACHHAR
0311000099261
NISHERA  JACHHAR
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  PARAJE
0311000099261
NISHERA  PARAJE
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  PARAJE
0311000099261
NISHERA  PARAJE
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  PARAJE
0311000099261
NISHERA  PARAJE
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
NISHERA  SHRESTHA
0311000099261
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Freezed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Closed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Freezed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Account Freezed.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.

Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1301180000132495 RACHANA SHRESTHA 4710-01750-1931 Nabil Bank Ltd.-Dhaisahi Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011660000008379 RACHANA SHRESTHA 471002159131 Nabil Bank Ltd.-Dhaisahi Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1301155000076079 RACHANA THAPATI 222524033009014 Machhapuchhare Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1301110000038455 RABINDRA THAPAI 000001210190 Sarima Bank Ltd.-Head Office Account Doesnot Exists.
1301122000051843 RACHANA THIRESHA 001243759 Citizens Bank International Ltd.-Corporate Office Account Doesnot Exists.
1301101000091633 RACHANA DHOKTAL 00125001020000001 NMB Bank Ltd.-Thapathali Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1301122000013960 RACHANA DHOKTAL 05010103816100001 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Chetrapati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011200000132490 RABINDRA KUMAR SHAH 4204677810 Rastriya Bansiya Bank Ltd.-Hile Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1301170000076730 RACHANA MANI GIRI 0100001335 Sarima Bank Ltd.-International Ltd.-Kalanki Branch Account Freezed.
13011120000059163 RADHA DEVI BHANDARI 0130112000003090001 CITIZENS COMMERCIAL BANK LTD-Kalalmati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011220000120611 RACHANA SHRESTHA 001101002323531 Janata Bank Nepal Ltd.-New Baneshwor Head Office Account Doesnot Exists.
13011230000118659 RACHANA BHATI 00800114850 NMB Bank Ltd.-Biratnagar Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011230000118589 RACHANA BHATI 07000115852002 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Banepea Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011220000139601 RACHANA BHATI 05010103816100001 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Chetrapati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011200000132490 RABINDRA KUMAR SHAH 4204677810 Rastriya Bansiya Bank Ltd.-Hile Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011120000059163 RADHA DEVI BHANDARI 0130112000003090001 CITIZENS COMMERCIAL BANK LTD-Kalalmati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011220000120611 RACHANA SHRESTHA 001101002323531 Janata Bank Nepal Ltd.-New Baneshwor Head Office Account Doesnot Exists.
13011230000118659 RACHANA BHATI 00800114850 NMB Bank Ltd.-Biratnagar Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011230000118589 RACHANA BHATI 07000115852002 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Banepea Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011220000139601 RACHANA BHATI 05010103816100001 Nepal Bank Ltd.-Chetrapati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011200000132490 RABINDRA KUMAR SHAH 4204677810 Rastriya Bansiya Bank Ltd.-Hile Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
13011120000059163 RADHA DEVI BHANDARI 0130112000003090001 CITIZENS COMMERCIAL BANK LTD-Kalalmati Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Does not Exist.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Freezed.

Mahalaxmi Bikas Bank Limited.-Gongabu Branch
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

28-87932799524-001
SANJU KUMARI THAKUR
Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Phikkal Banking Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.

Prabhu Bank Ltd.- Biratnagar Prabhu Branch
Account Freezed.

SANJIB KUMAR BUDHAPRITHI
SANTOSH ADHIKARI
SANJU MAYA SHRESTHA
SANJU SHARMA
Account Freezed.

Global IME Bank Ltd.-IME - Anamnagar Branch
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Sukedhara Branch
Sanima Bank Ltd.-Head Office
NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-New Road Bishal Bazar Branch
SANJU PURI
SANTOSH KHANAL
SANJU DUMRE
Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch
Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Bhiarahawa/ Parasi Branch
Machhapuchhre Bank Ltd.-Chabahil Branch
SANTONA DEVKOTA K.C.
Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Sukedhara Branch
1301110000044881
Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.-Thamel Branch
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.-Dhumbarahi Branch
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.-Putalisadak Branch
Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Bhainsepati Branch
SANTOSH BAJIMAYA
SANU MAHARJAN
Kumari Bank Ltd.-Putalisadak Branch
A/C NAME MISMATCH
1301250000031595
SANJIV TANDUKAR
1301060000818064
SANJITA NEUPANE
Account Doesnot Exists.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.

1301040000103891
SANTA MAYA NAGARKOTI
1301130000016107
Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- Head Office Durbar Marg Branch
1301400000020726
SANTOSH PANDEY
SANSKRITI MAHARJAN
Tourism Development Bank Ltd.-Gyaneshwor Branch
00710239473013
SANTOSH GAUTAM
Laxmi Bank Ltd.-Sukedhara Branch
0523873A
SANKALPA LAMICHHANE
SANTOSH DEVI MINDA
SANTU MAYA MAHARJAN
Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Gabahal Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.

Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Global IME Bank Ltd.-IME - Itahari Branch
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Doesnot Exists.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Century Commercial Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>001006000052917</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumari Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Kathmandu Ltd.</td>
<td>00401200640785000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahalaxmi Bikash Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>0669381415524001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFDC Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>023000000470</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahalaxmi Bikash Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>013000900000000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neha Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>013000800000000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICFC Finance Ltd.</td>
<td>00810001421780000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICFC Finance Ltd.</td>
<td>013000900000000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal Credit Commerce Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal Credit Commerce Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rastriya Banijya Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunrise Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everest Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jyoti Bikash Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prabhu Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIC Asia Bank Ltd.</td>
<td>00101000777841000001</td>
<td>Freezed</td>
<td>Account Freezed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A/C NAME MISMATCH
A/C NAME MISMATCH
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
A/C NAME MISMATCH
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
A/C NAME MISMATCH
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
A/C NAME MISMATCH
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
Account Name Mismatch.
Account Name Mismatch.
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1310011200064816 SUNITA KUMARI CHAUDHARY 07031625A Prime Commercial Bank Ltd. -Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200075034 SUNITA KUMARI NEPAL 3700121383240001 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Battisputal Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200085203 SUNITA KUMARI PAINT 070012091839240001 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200095377 SUNITA LAMA 014000084613M Nepal Credit Co-operative Bank Ltd. Siddharthanagar Branch Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1310011200093714 SUNITA NIRALA 001010001496000001 Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Head Office Anamgara Account Freezed.
1310011200094196 SUNITA PAULDEL BARAL 008100201016380001 Professional Diyaloy Bikas Bank Ltd. -Head Office Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200100001 SURAJ SHRESTHA MAGDA 145000064001 Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Kathmandu Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200047881 SUNKESHWAR MAHARJAN 0050501979P Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kamalpokhari Central Office Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200025193 SURJUTI MAHA SHRESTHA 0100000819712 Sainama Bank Ltd.-Head Office Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200060452 SUPRAJ LIMBU LIMNOGH PVT.LTD 032001001336000001 Nepal Mahalaxmi Bikas Bank Ltd. Mahalaxmi(NGT) Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200085575 SUPRIYA NIRALA 0107001000442 Global IME Bank Ltd.-Kantipath Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200062462 SUPRIYA RAPATI 0800000035M Citizens Bank International Ltd.-Samakhushi Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200068284 SUPRIYA SHRESTHA 025100110216280001 Prabhu Bank Ltd.-Bhaktapur Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200099278 SUPRIYA SHRESTHA 009200018219 Nepal Credit Co-operative Bank Ltd.-Thimi Branch ID Invalid Status. Transaction not allowed.
1310011200020340 SUPRIYA THAYA 1110108145830800 Janata Bank Nepal Ltd.-New Baneshwor Head Office Account Closed.
1310011200056684 SUPRIYA PANGDIA 0142000468800 Janata Bank Nepal Ltd.-Kumari Nagar Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200077287 SURAG SHRESTHA 00700014352001 Nepal Credit Co-operative Bank Ltd.-Gadabahal Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200014182 SURAJ KAFLE 01400000119W NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Maharajgunj Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200002940 SURAJ PALE 0694004271205001 Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch Account Freezed.
131001120004000011 SURAJ PALE 0694004271205001 Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch Account Freezed.
131001120004000011 SURAJ PALE 0694004271205001 Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Koteshwor Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200032314 SURAJI SHRESTHA DAWADI 00100009420 Sunset Bank Ltd.-Kailali Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200032938 SURAJI SHRESTHA DAWADI 00100009420 Sunset Bank Ltd.-Kailali Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200047332 SURAJI SHRESTHA MAHARJAN 00740115002401 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200105089 SURAJI SHRESTHA MAHARJAN 070400088013M Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kumari Nagar Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200105313 SURAJI SHRESTHA MAHARJAN 007400088013M Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kumari Nagar Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200047703 SURAJI SHRESTHA MAHARJAN 007400088013M Supreme Commercial Bank Ltd.-Kumari Nagar Branch Account Freezed.
1310011200047876 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200047901 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200047901 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200047901 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200047901 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200047901 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
1310011200047901 SURAJI SHRESTHA KARKI 01220011001457 NIC Asia Bank Ltd.-Bagal Road Branch Account Doesnot Exists.
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Nepal Investment Bank Ltd.- New Road Branch

Account Doesnot Exists.

Sunrise Bank Ltd.- Kalimati Branch

Sanima Bank Ltd.- Kumaripati Branch

SURYA PRASAD ADHIKARI

Account Doesnot Exists.

SURJA LAXMI DANGOL

5569256921524002

Prime Commercial Bank Ltd.- Patan Branch
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TANK KUMARI THAPA
SWUVA LAXMI SHRESTHA
Account Freezed.

TANKA KUMARI KSHETRI
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Jyoti Bikash Bank Ltd.-Jorpati Branch

Everest Bank Ltd.-Baneshwor Branch

Sunrise Bank Ltd.-Garebal Branch

Nepal Credit Commerce Bank Ltd.-Corporate Office

Mahalaxmi Bikas Bank Ltd.-Hetauda Branch

SWIKRIT RAUT

Lumbini Finance Leasing Co. Ltd.-New Road Branch

Citizens Bank International Ltd.-Pokhara Branch

Siddhartha Bank Ltd.-Kumaripati/Satdobato/B and B Counter Branch

Sanima Bank Ltd.-Ekanta Kuna Branch

Sanima Bank Ltd.-New Road Branch

Laxmi Bank Ltd.-New Baneshwor Branch

Sanima Bank Ltd.-New Baneshwor Branch

Kailash Bikas Bank Ltd.-New Baneshwor Branch

Kasthamandap Development Bank Ltd.-Head Office New Road Branch

Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Damak Banking Branch

KUMARI BANK LTD.-PUTALISADAK BRANCH

Agriculture Development Bank Ltd.-Ramshah Path Branch
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